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JAMES HAMILTON, liEVTENA1qT ~ov~awoa~

CHAPTER CCCCXC.

An ACT concernngcattle, hor&eeandtheep,trespassing‘within thi.~
ptovincea

WHEREAS theiawsof this provinceheretoforemadetopre~
vent horses,cattle and sheep, from trespassingai~dbreakinginto-
lawful inclosures,haire proved ineffect~.lal:~or remedywhereoZ
Beit enacted,Thatif anyhorse,mare, colt, cattleor sheep,after
the publication of this act, shalltrespass,by breakinginto the in- ~o ~e~ir.

closureof anypersonor personswithin this province, the samebe-tra’nr~
ing madeaccordingto the act,entituled,An Actfor erectin,~’pounds
in eachtownshipof thisprovince, every suchperson,beinginjured
by suchtrespass,mayseizeanddistrainsuchhorse,mare,colt~cat~
tie or sheep,and the same,so seizedanddistrahied,may retains
until he shall recoverand receivethe damagessustainedb~rsuch
trespass,together with the costs of advertising,and reasonable
chargesfor keepingsuchdistress,in mannerhereinafter directed.

II. And be it further enacted,That everyperson ~r persons,~iiod
making such distress,shall, within the spaceof forty—eighthoursproceedin~
after the same shall be made,give noticethereofto the owner~r
owners of such horse,mare, colt, cattle or sheep,if he~she or
they canbeconvenientlyfound butif not, thensuchpersonor per-
SOiLs, seizmgor distra~iningsuch creature,shall, within threedays
after suchdistresstaketi asaforesaid,causean advertisementof the
marks,brands,statureand colour thereof,andof theplacewhcrc
the sain~maybe found, to be affixed at themost freq~wntec~~
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1763. public placeof his, heror their township: And if, uponsuchno~
L—~-...-’ tice or advertisement,suchowneror ownersshallappear,butneglect

or refuse to makeor tendera reasonablesatisfactionto theparty
injured, for the damagessustainedby suchtrespass,and inkeepin~
the said creature,or if the saidpersonor persons,so makingsuch
distress, shall not acceptthe said satisfaction,it shallandmaybe
lawful for either~of the partiesaforesaidto complainandapply to
any Justice of the Peaceof the county, wheresuch creatureshall
be seizedand distrained asaforesaid,who shall, uponsuchcom-
plaintandapplication,issuehiswarrant,directedtotwo reputableand
honestfreeholdersof theneighbourhood,commandingandenjoin-
ing them forthwith to view thesaid trespass,and to value, appraise
andascertainthe injury anddamagedoneto or within the inclosure
aforesaid,having regardto the lawfulnessof said fence, withthe
expenseandcostsof keepingthe saidcreature,and to makereport
thereofto him, the said Justice,with all convenientspeed which
said valuation and appraisement,and return, they, the saidfree-
holders,are herebyenjoined and required to make accordingly.
And if the saidvaluationandappraisementshallnotamountto more
than the sum of moneytenderedto theparty injured, as arecom-
pencefor the damagedoneasaforesaid,beforesuchcomplaintmade,
then the said Justice shall give judgmentfor thesameonly to the
partyrefusingsuchtender, andawardreasonablecostsandcharges
to theotherparty, for the unjustvexation; but if the saidvaluation
shall amount to morethan the sumtendered,or if no suchtender
be made, then, and in that case,the saidJusticeshall awardand
give judgmentfor thevaluationaforesaidto the partyinjured, with
reasonablecostsandchargesforkeepingthesaidcreaturesotrespass-

ing, againstthe otherparty, andshallaward executionupon every
suchjudgment,with costsof suit accordingly.

If’no ownera lU. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if no owner or ownersshall
appearand make out his or t~ieirpropertyin the saidcreatures,

~O within two weeksafter suchadvertisementsshall be publishedin the
~ townships aforesaid,the personor personsmaking such distress
~nnsy1va. shall forthwith, under the penaltyof five pounds,publish thelike
fl13 Gazette, advertisementas aforesaidthreetimesin the PennsylvaniaGazette,

andshall andmay makeapplication,at theexpirationof two months
afterthe publicationof the sameadvertisements,to the saidJustice
of the Peace,who is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issuehis
warrant to two honest and reputablefreeholders,andca~tsetheme
upbn their oath or affirmation, which heis herebyempoweredand
requiredto administerto them,to view,valueandappraisethecrea-
ture or creaturesso distrained,and to ascertainthe damagesodone
as aforesaid,with reasonablechargesfor keepingthe said creature,
and to makereturnthereofto him as aforesaid;uponwhichv~lua-
tion andreturn, the propertyof and in the said creaturesso valued
shall become,andbe heldand takento be, andis herebyvestedin
thepersonsomakingsuchdistress;butsonevertheless,thatheshall
be answerableandaccountableto the owneror ownersaforesaidfor
the valuation moneyaforesaid,at anytime afterwards,within the
spaceof oneyearnext after the publicationof suchadvertisements
last afoi~e~id,having first deductedthe~eoutthe costsof suchpto
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c~edings,advertisements,andchargesof keepingthe saidcreature, 17&3.
with the damagesso ascertained;but if thesaid owneror owners
shallnotappear,anddemandthesame,within thetime limited last
aforesaid,then the said personor personsso making suchdistress
shall, upondemandmade,pay all suchoverplusmoneyto theOver-
seersof the poor of thetownshipwherehe,sheor theyshallreside,
for the useof thepoor thereof,underthepenaltyof doublethesum
detainedin his,heror their hands,contraryto the directionof this
act.

IV. And be it further enacted,That if anysuchpersonor per- Porfeit~re
sonssodistrainingshall neglectto give suchnotice,as hereinbefore g~~?i~to
is directed, or shall neglectto setup andpublishsuchadvertise- Y~,
nientsin themostpublic placeof his, heror their township,he,she ~

or theyshall forfeit andlose all right or title, or pretenceof right,
to a recoveryof anysum or sumsof moneyfor suchtrespass,or
any recompencefor the same;but shalldeliver up thesaidcreature
so distrainedto the owner or ownersthereof,withoutanyrecoin-
pence,feeor rewardwhatsoever;andthat onehalf of all the fines
imposedby virtue of this act, shallbe to the useof the owneror
ownersof such creature,and the otherhalf thereofto the Over-
seers of the poor of the said township, for the use of the poor
thereof, to be Recoveredby them, or eitherof them, in a summary
way, as debts not exceedingfive poundsare by law directedto be
recovered.

V. Andbe itfurther enacted,That if anypersonor personsshall,Pena,ity6o

knowingly andwittingly, keepandretainany horse,mare,colt, cat-
tie or sheep,within his, her or their inclosures,for the spaceof ~
forty-eighthours,without giving the notice, andpublishingthe ad- ~

vertisementsaforesaid,everysuchpersonorpersonsshallforfeitand
paythe sum of five poundsfor everysuchoffence, toberecovered
andappliedin manneraforesaid.

Passed4thMarch, 1763.—RecordedA. voL 1V.page407. (Vi,)

(1) Seethe Notesto chap. 56, ante.pa.14, andtochap.158, ante.p~.~‘I.

CIL&~TERCCCCXCVIIL

An ACT for erecting a house of correction in thecountyof La~z.-
caster.

WUEREAS it hath beenrepresentedto this House,by peti-
tion from aconsiderablenumberof the inhabitantsof theborough
and county of Lancaster,thattheynow, and for a longtime, have
sufferedmostgrievously,as well by unruly disobedientservants,as
by idle strolling vagrantsfrom diversparts, who havetakenshelter
in that county andborough; that drunkenness,profaneswearing,
breach of the Sabbath,tumults, andothervices, so muchprevail,,
that it is not in the powerof themagistratesto suppressthem, and.
preservepeaceandgoodorder,havingnohouseof correctionfor the
punishmentof such offenders: And whereasthe saidcounty and
boroughof Ihu~caster~iavebt~enerectedandestablishedsincethe


